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A Common Sense View 
of the Confessional.
The Rev. Father Fidelia (James 

Kent Stone) C. P., during a recent 
miaeion to moo-Outlielioe in Phil 
adelphia said:—

" Protestants so often think con. 
feeeron was invented by the priant# 
in order to have the people wnder 
their thnmle—’the poor prieet- 
ridden people. ’ What bunglers 
these priests meet have been to pot 
this practise on Oatholioe and for
get to leave the harden off them
selves! Bren the Pope his to go 
down on hie knees before seme 
bumble friar or mdnk him myself.

Ben Hot’s ornel experience in the 
galleys serves him so well. He 
would not have had the strength

MILBUltN-S
zeriand.

of hand or the « ' enUinese of poetore 
were it not tor the work with the 
oars and the constant necessity ofMr. William Bedmend, M. P„ 

who was in Switserland recently, 
describes in the Weekly Freeman 
of Dublin, the enthusiastic welcome 
given by the people of Zermatt to 
the Bishop who wee earning to the

standing On a deck which was even 
more noeteedy then the swaying 
chariot. “ All experience,u eayfe 
the author, “ is useful,'• This is 
especially true for the Writer. One 
can hardly write a page without 
feeling how,UVie one knows; and 
if the great aim of knowledge be to

to Secure
village church to administer the
Seersment Of Oonflrinatiou to the
nhBIrei
had been an onusoal stir in the attain that consciousness, the writer 

•btaeratNjpfs ft than other men.village, foe church bell «rue ringing
its most joyful psnii and villagers in
holiday attire w, Seeking hither

A venerable old man stepped on you only knew it, that burdeWotpotation for hellion the.Catholfo Columbian says: 
" President Booeevèlt has solicited 
all good citizens of Cuba to put a 
•stop tn this lawlessness in the in
terests of their republic. If law

*** jo ~ Lj^AiTBorra

“ Were you Out in all that taio 7 ” 
asked Mary.

“No,” said the young woman 
from Qfrtoo. “I was merely in the 
portion of the rain that descended In 
my immediate vicinity. ”
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Rare

reliable Grow*, 
. ies. Oar trade duriag 1904 
has been Very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended espe 

cjally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

Pr©S©rV©8<—We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

F. Maddi an & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

------------------------------:o:—-------------------------

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight vto any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this otJt and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

p>f ^limited numb#
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
xxm, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year's board and tuition at

SI. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
i icir course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
l our scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
l lollege may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to seçure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1268, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

June 20. 1906—tf

Inclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tetv as advertised in this paper.

{Sign full name).........................................................

{And Address)................................................. ..........

*1ROBERT PALMER & GO
CtetMom M ail Deor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors k frames, Sashes & Frames. 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters New'* 

losts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRURER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Sib,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Foi FALL WEAR. Our 
the very best manufacturers 
reland, and include

Worsteds,
Vicunas,
Tweeds,

Cloths are imported from 
Engjaqd, Scotland andin

Fancy Suitings,
Serges,
Trowserings,

the platform sod every head was 
immediately uncovered.
THE BISHOP HAD ARRIVED 
and all Zermatt seemed to know it, 
and lo rejoice. Particularly did the 
little bell in the steeple of the 
church at the other end of the town 
seem to know it, for it clanged out 
a noisy welcome more breathlessly 
than ever, and even the swelling 
sound of the brass band oonld not 
drown it veioe. It was a really 
touching eight to see the Zermatt 
people—great rugged mountaineers, 
women bright with youth and bent 
with age, and wee children, all 
thronging joyfully round the old 
white-haired man, who was to them 
the high representative and living 
embodiment of the Faith which, to 
these people, is something dearer 
than their very lives. It was no 
formal welcome that this venerable 
old prelate got—it waa heartfelt. 
The people were delighted to see 
him, and they let him know it in 
every way they could. I remem
ber oooe, many ypye ago, alas I 
SEEING DR CROKE ARRIVING 

AT THÜBLE8. 
on hie return from Rome. The 
warm -hearted Tipperary people 
crowded around him in eostaoy. . I 
was reminded of that epene by the 
weloome accorded to the Bisnop in 
Zermatt. Only these Swiss moun
tain men were leu demonstrative 
and more stolid than the gallant 
hearts of Tipperary. NeVertbe

And Fancy Vest Cloths.
Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors

teds.
We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 

and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McLBOD & GO.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

lorson & My
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for B-yal Bank of Canada

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here is your 

L~bancc, one week only. 
Bo w Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap nay time 
at S2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots -arrived a 
few days ago. a t.'^k late 
of course, but they n*"6 
yours at the above pried/ 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

dXTBBOST STREET

JOHN T.HELLISH,!.A.MB
BAESJSriR ud ATTORIIY-ÀT-IaW,

VOTAS F PUBLIC, ETC.

cHAmrrmwi, p. g. islud.
Oyyjoi—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and "all 

kinds of Legal b usinées promptly 

attended to. Investments made on 

best security. Money to Loan.

E- F- RTAg, B. A
BIBKHTB11TT0HJUT,

GEOBfi**0WN, P. K. ISLAND
March », 1906,

U.lcUu,LC.^DeuliMiiine

leas, the. wa}oo;pe tp 
real and hearty, and if there was 
less loud cheering than there 
would have been tn Thar lee, still 
the attitude of the people was 
whole-hearted, and it waa easy to 
see that, according to thejf quiet 
natures, they were bestowing the 
highest marks of their esteem and 
pleasure upon" the old man who had 
come up to their far mountain home 
to strengthen and confirm them in 
the Faith of their fathers, Pre
ceded by the band end accompanied 
by practically the whole crowd, the 
visiting Bishop wended hie way in
to the town. At the arch which 
have mentioned a bait was oallc 
and here with mttdh {ceremony hie 
Lordship was invested with bis 
robes, and then, with mitre on bead 
and orogief in hand, be commenced 
hie progress down the long street 
towards the oharob, the bell of 
which kept on calling on him all 
thetime.

AN IMPRESSIVE SIGHT.
It would be "hard to imagine a 

more picturesque or impressive 
eight than the procession as it 
moved along the narrow thorough
fare. Immediately surrounding the 
Bishop were the smallest of the 
children, and really some of them 
barely reached above bis knee. The 
little girls in their snow-white 
dresses wore simple wreaths of 
flowers in their hair and carried 
nosegays in their hands. It was 
the prettiest sight in the world jo 
see them toddling along, evidently 
much impressed with their own 
importance in the day'a proceedings, 
fa strong ooutr**1 to tgp little ease 
Were the great beardrd and hr0ne
ed men as they alonohed along with 
the sure and heavy tread of men 
need to perilous excursions io dang
erous pUeaa where a good foothold 
may mean all the difference between 
life and death. Many of these men 
earn their living as guides, and 
their days and often their "nights 
are a pent away. np on the mighty 
monntaitaidaa la charge of those 
who some to the Alps to elimb, and 
who find n wild joy in traversing 
dangerous crags where but one 
false step may mean banal forever 
|n some navernoei evevaaee, Hardy 
and adveatarons spirit# are these. 
MOUNTAIN GUIDB3 OF ZER

MATT
and not afraid took death in the 
fee# time §p4 time again. Their 
strong Faith ist however, proverb
ial. Never will they sally forth on 
a bretrdous expedition without first 
kneeling before the alter in the 
little church upon which the grim 
Matterhorn looks down, and no 
Sunday will they start without hear
ing Mm.

bearing confessions is the most 
terrible thing a priest has to dot 
Sitting day after day, weak after 
week, year after year, listening to 

of sorrow and crime, and 
doing the marvelous work of loosing 
from sin 1

11 There is another objection, and 
am almost ashamed to tonob 

publicly upon it the outcry against 
the immorality of the oonfeeeional. 
Well, I Was a Protestant once, my 
dear brethren, but I thank God I 
never said anything of that kind. 
There is something so low, eo in
credibly vulgar, riot to say matioroua 
in respeotable,well-edgoated, onjturT 
ed ladies and gentlemen listening to 
the vile tales of so-called escaped 
nuns, and unfrocked priests and 
friars 1 , . .

"I am speaking to you aa an 
honest convert When I was going 
to my first confession, previous to 
being received into the Oburob, I 
stopped off at the city of Newark 
to visit BisÈhp Bayley afterwards 
Archbishop of Baltimore, himself a 
convert and former Episcopalian 
minister. I told him I was going 
to confession. ‘ You are going to 
the real thing now, ’ he said ; and I 
thought of that general confession I 
had eo often read when a Protestant :
1 We have done those things which 
we ought not to have done, and we 
have left undone those things which 
we ought to have done, and there 
ia jto health in ns, ’ etc. I thought

is a pee nyoU now and It all
comes back to me. How delight
fully general that confession was ! 
But now 1 had to go into my con
science and seek out the breeds of 
thirty years that bad grown in the 
garden. When I got through I 
found it was the ‘ real thing, ’ and I 
felt so light and so happy that I 
might, with a good run, have 
jumped across the ^chqyllçill 
JJiver. "

eti luted authority, how quick to 
aevolt, how impetuous, unreasonable 
and destructive I "

“During these fall and winter 
months, " says the Catholic Citizen, 
“ mneh of ' the joy ef life ’ consists 
in oar reading—-that delightful oc
cupation of the home—about the 
oozy fireside or under the family 
lamp. And the weekly paper— 
filled with all good, seasonable, 
winnowed • things of the mind ’ 
and affairs of the day, is a sine qua 
non—a eomething-notttq-belQng- 
withotjUniD the intelligent Christ
ian home. It makes the conversat
ion of the boueefiold, sets up the 
best ideals and passes an increasing 
pleasure around to every one of us. 
:jo net be without this boon. "

HowTo Express One’s 
Thoughts.

Fuom
aaaag.—-

' A Gentlemah.”

Barrator*, Attorneya-at-Law,
Minard’s

Dandruff.
Liniment cores

(Continued.)

Although the desire to write is 
often kindled by much reading, the 
power of writing is often paralysed 
by the discovery that the reading 
has been of the wrong kigd, Again 
the tyre who had read little and 
that little unsystematically is tempt 
ed to lay down bis pen in despair. 
Lord Bacon said that 11 reading 
maketh a foil man, writing uu ex. 
act man ; ” from which we may 
conclude that be who reads may 
best utilise his stock of knowledge 
by learning to write. Bat he must 
first read, no matter bow keen his 
observation may be or how original 
his thoughts are; for a good style 
does not come by nature. It must 
be the expression of temperament 
as well as thought; bat it mast 
have acquired clearness and 
gunoe, whiob are doe to the con
struction of noatenoee iq ti$e good 
company of great authors. To 
write, you must read, and be care
ful what yon read ; and yon must 
read critically. To read a play 
Shakespeare’s only for the story 
to degrade Shakespeare to the level 
of the railway novel. It is better 
to have read the trial scene 
“ Merchant of Venice ” critically; 
miaaing no shade {in Portia’s 
oharaoterror speech ; no expression 
of Shylock'e, than to have read alt 
Shakespeare carelessly. To make 
a special'y of literature,one most be 
above all, thorough. The writings 
that live jlteve a thousand fine points 
in them unseen of the gaenal reader, 
and, l|ke the oarviogs mentioned in 
Mise Donnelly’s fine poem, “Un
seen, yet Seen,” known only to 
Grid. Take ten lines of any greet 
writer, examine them oloeely with 
the aid of all the critical power 
you have, and then you will see 
that-elmplioity in literature is 'pro
duced :by the art whiob conceals 
art. That style which is easiest to 
read is the hardest to write. Gen
ius has been defined as the capacity 
for taking infinite pains.

There is a passage ia “ Ban Her 
which seems to me particularly , ap
plicable to our subject. You

of

Beware Of Worms.

Don t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
Î5C-

Tom.—Are you deaf to my plead
ing?

Eva.—I am, .
Tom.—But what if I were to offer 

you a diamond ring ?
Eva—Oh, I am not stone-deaf.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

have

Cures

The Laader says , “ There is
nothing odious about the title ol 
Black Pope. ’ The Roman people 

thus designated the General of the 
Jesuite because of hie black habit, 
whioh ia jo dmntrast to the white 

socS’df "tb*real Pope. In fact- 
the name is complimentary in so 
far as it indicates his vast icflnenoe 
and glorious privileges. fje is the 
commande; qf a compact antj well 
disciplined army, which has always 
rendered splendid services to the 
Church of God. ”

The Cftbojie Citizen waxes sar
castic at the Oaiholio societies whioh 
meet in convention and adopt re
solutions gratefully acknowledging 
the service rendered by the Oatbo- 
Jio press. “Then,” comments the 
Citizen, “ the delegates go home 
and wonder why the Catholic papers 
do not teem with reports of their 
sayings and doings. The magnani
mity of the average convention 
seldom goes further than * resolv
ing’ and appointing a press com
mittee. warranted to go asleep at 

moment’s notice, to be roused 
from its slumbers only by the mot. 
ion to adjourn. ”

Cautious Customer—But if be is a 
young horse, why do bis kn ees bend 
so ?

Dealer-Wfcn sff. to telhhe Wet
truth, the poor animal ’as bin living 
in a stable as was too low for 'im and 
'e's 'ad to stoop.

Baltimore, Md. Nov. n, T903. 
MINARD’S L1NIMEMT COM

PANY, LIMITED.
Sirs,—I came across a bottle 

your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
the hands of one of the students at 
the University of Maryland, and he 
being so kind as to let me use if fur 
a very bad sprain, which I obtained 
ip training for foot races, and to say 
that it helped me would be putting 
it mildly, and 1 therefore ask if you 
worild let me know of one of your 
agents that ts closest to Baltimore so 
that I may obtain some of it. Think
ing you in advance, I remain,

Xouts truly,
W. 0. McCUEAN.

14 St. Paul street.
Care Oliver Typewriter Co.

P, S.—Kindly answer at once.

The ninth convention of the Ohio 
Grand Council of the Catholic Mut
ual Benefit Association, whioh waa 
held recently in Canton wpa a large 
and generally harmonious. gather
ing, ” says the Catholic Universe. 
" Notable incidents of the convent
ion were the visits of delegations 
from the Junior Order of United 
American Mechanics and their 
auxiliary, the Daughters of America 
who were in convention in Oanton 
at the aame time with the C. M- 
B. A. The friendly overture of 
thia body, wbinbf has as weti-ground- 
ed a reputation for anti-Catholiu 
spirit as the A. P. A., waa the sur
prise of the convention, and the beet 
possible proof of the dying out of 
prejudice in thia country. Both 
delegations were courteously receiv
ed by tbeC. M. B. A. The ad
dress of their chairmen was very 
felicitously responded to by Rev. 
M. W. Mulhane, A oommitte wan 
appointed to escort the lediea badk 
to their ball. This escort wan 
greeted wi>h an ovation. 'Its 
chairman, O. J. Benkoski, of 
Cleveland, made an address, which 
was warmly received. ”

Irish exchange# chronicle the 
death of a distinguished Franciscan, 
Very Rev. J. B. Cooney,of Clonmel 
Father Cooney was born in Armagh 
In 1842, and was -ordained in Borne 
in 1868. He wae attached to 
many houses of the Franoiaean 
order io Ireland during hia ear 
and occupied the position of gas 
tan et Dublin, Drogheda and don- 
reel respectively. Hia connection 
with the latter city extended to 
dose on to a quarter of a century 
Shortly after hi# arrival in Oloni 
he aet about rebuilding the F 
oian abbey, which was deetre

Student—There muit be some 
mistake in my examination marking. 
I don’t think I deserve an absolute 
zero.

Inspector—Neither do I ; but it is 
the lowest mark I am allowed to 
give.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Billons Spells without griping, (pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

Teacher—How many bones 
you in your body, Jimmy ?

Jimmy—Five hundred and nine. 
Teacher—But the other pupils 

have not so many ?
Jimmy—Well they ain’t had fish 

or dinner, like me.

■member, in the okuriot-#** whtre I the Cromwell soldiers.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.


